
 

 

Rikai Labs Scripter 

Rikai Labs is a tech startup that builds chatbots that blend artificial intelligence, and machine 
learning with live teachers for WeChat’s 800 million monthly active users. Rikai Labs’ investors 
include SOSV and 500 Startups while also having a customer list that includes Fortune 1000 
companies such as Visa, Metlife and Publicis Media group.This is a great opportunity to 
experience a bleeding edge startup culture first hand. We are looking for several interns to help 
us market, build, and sustain our flagship chatbot Teacherbot. 
 
Rikai Labs 是一个来自于硅谷的科技创业公司，我们在微信生态圈里打造人工智能驱动的对话机
器人服务和语言学习产品。这是一个可以得到和硅谷创业公司工作的第一手经验的机会。 
 

Position Description 
Chatbot Scripter 

Rather than watch a video, or read an article, our users will learn by chatting with a blend of real 
teachers and chatbot powered by Artificial Intelligence and Natural Language Processing. This 
is a great opportunity to work at the mass personalize education by leveraging new 
technologies.  
 
We are looking for a full timer Jr scripter with an interest and background in education who can 
help us to support English language students, Product marketing and growth hacking. This 
person will also help to author fun innovative content in an entirely new medium of chat.  
 
This position will require the candidate to learn our chatbot platform and to market / reach out to 
potential users. This person will also support, help and work with users while aided by our 
Teacherbot.  
 
What’s in it for you? 
 
Lots of first hand experience. Rikai Labs is startup that has received funding from some of the 
biggest companies in the world. Our client list includes Visa, Metlife, Publicis and CAA. Our 
team is small so everyone makes immediate impact in a wide range of areas. 
 
Who should apply? 
People who want to learn about how to run a startup business. This would be a great 
opportunity for people interested in marketing, product development, education or language.  
 
Requirements 
 

● Fulltime 
● Multi-lingual: Beginner or Intermediate Chinese. Fluent, and native English speaker 
● Interest in Chinese social media  
● Interest in User Experience 
● Interested in growth hacking and marketing 

http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XMTgxNTA0MDYwOA==.html#paction
http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XMTg2MTIzNjE1Mg==.html
https://v.qq.com/x/page/n031583jokx.html


 

  
Rikai Labs 对话机器人脚本scripter 

 
Rikai Labs 是一个来自于硅谷的科技创业公司，我们致力于打造基于微信的由人工智能，机器学
习和自然语言驱动的对话机器人。得到SOSV和500 Startups 投资的我们两年前来到中国上海致
力于开发中国市场。目前我们的客户有来自于世界500强的，Visa, Mead Johnson,Metlife and 
Publicis Media group等。 

我们在寻找拥有教育背景的对话机器人脚本设计师，可以帮助我们支持英语语言学生，产品营销

和用户增长。你还将帮助在全新的聊天媒介中创作有趣的创新内容。 

这个职位将要求你学习我们的聊天机器人平台并向潜在用户推销/接触。在我们的Teacherbot的帮

助下，此人还将支持，帮助和与用户合作。 对话机器人是一种全新的交互模式，我们的用户不会

观看视频或阅读文章，而是通过与人工智能和自然语言处理技术支持的真人教师和聊天机器人聊

天来学习。 

要求： 

1. 全职 

2. 精通英文和商务英语 

3. 基本的前端Css，html经验 

4. 对增长骇客，营销，用户获取感兴趣 

 

加分 

1. 对对话机器人，人工智能，机器学习感兴趣 

2. Javascript经验 

3. 有英文教育背景 

http://www.rikailabs.cn/

